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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION. 

Club dues are $15.00 per yr.
from Jan.	 1 through Dec. 31. Mem
bers receive a tape listing, 
library lists, a monthly newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press), a semi
annual magazine (Memories), and 
various special items. Additional 
family members living in the same 
household	 as a regular member may 
join the club for $3.00 per year.
These members have all the privi
leges of regular members but do 
not	 receive the publications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger
who do not live in the household 
of a r~gular member. This member
ship is $7.50 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows. if you join in Jan. 
dues are $15.00 for the year I Feb., 
$14.00; March $13.00, April $12.00; 
May $11.00; June $10.00; July $9.00; 
Aug., $8.00; Sept. $7.00; Oct. $6.00, 
Nov. $5.001 and Dec. $4.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Reminder 
notes will be sent. Your renewal 
should be sent in as soon as possi
ble to avoid missing issues. Please 
be certain to notify us if you 
change your address. 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly 
newsletter of The Old Time Radio Club 
headquartered in BUffalo, N.Y. Con
tents except where noted, are copy
right" 1983 by the OTRC. All rights 
are hereby assigned to the contribu
tors. Editor: Richard A. Olday; 
Assistant Editor: Jerry Collins; 
Production Assistance; Arlene Olday; 
PrOduction Manager I Millie Dunworth; 
Published	 since 1975. Printed in U.S.A. 

CLUB ADDRESSES, Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 
CLUB DUES, 

Dom	 Parisi 
38 Ardmore Place 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14213 
(716) 884-2004 
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RiChard Olday
100	 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster ,N.Y. 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE	 LIBRARY:
 
Pete Bellanca
 
1620 Ferry Road
 
Grand Island, N.Y. 14072
 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARY
 
Frank Bork
 
7 Heritage Drive
 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086
 
(716) 683-3555
 

BACK ISSUES. All MEMORIES and IPs
 
are $1.00 each, postpaid. Out of
 
print issues may be borrowed from
 
the reference library.


Chuck Seeley
 
294 Victoria Blvd.
 
Kenmore, N.Y. 14217
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets 

the second Monday of the month 
(September through June) at 393 
George Urban Boulevard, Cheektowaga,
New York. Anyone interested in the 
"Golden Age of Radio· is welcome to 
attend and observe or participate. 
Meeting starts at 7.30 p.m. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP #81 - May 10 

#82 - June 13 
#83 - July 11 

* * *** *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES 

25 . 00 for	 a full page 
15.00 for	 a half page

8.00 for a quarter page 
SPECIAL:	 OTR Club members may take 

50% off these rates. 
Spring Issue Deadline - March 15th 
Fall Issue Deadline - September 15th 
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I hear a rumor that many of us 
will finally get to find out if there 
really is a face behind those over
sized glasses that used to peer at 
us from the top of the "Crystal Egg"
column every couple of months. Since 
the New Jersey convention has been 
moved back to November 11 and 12, 
next fall, I have been told by a 
reliable (??) source (Chuck Seeley)
that the crosscountry season will be 
OVer in Corry, Pennsylvania so that 
Hy Daley may be able to attend. I 
sure hope that will turn out to be 
true. 

A number of people, Hy Daley
included, have written over the years, 
in various OTR publications, of their 
success in using old time radio in 
the classroom. I have not had the 
same success. For the most part my
students, over the years, have not 
enjoyed or appreciated my playing old 
radio shows for them. Oh, there are 
a couple of individual exceptions; 
one student who was hooked on Jack 
Benny and another addicted to Fibber 
McGee. But for the most part, old 
radio shows have been of no interest 
to them. Occasionally I have had a 
teacher indicate an interest in hear
ing a show from some series or other, 
but their interest was always very
short lived. 

I guess the only success I have 
had at all with the entertainment 
type shows was last year. Our text
book had the script of "A Shipment
of Mute Fate" from the Escape series. 
I played that show while they followed 
it in their texts, and their response 
was ~xcellent. They even enjoyed the 
old commercials. 

Other than that, my only real 
success with OTR in the classroom 
has been in a way that I have not 
seen mentioned by any of the other 
articles. That is in the use o~ 
documentaries and newscasts. I do 
not teach social studies, which would 
seem to be the obvious place for such 
tapes. I have used them in teaching
literature classes. For example, one 
year, one of my classes read about 
the life of Harry Houdino. I played 
the final Houdini seance that was 
broadcast on the tenth anniversary 
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of his death. Houdini himself, of
 
course, did not appear on the tape
 
and the sound was not particularly
 
good, but the students were very
 
interested since it tied in with
 
what we had just read. In other
 
classes we read a short biography
 
about Lou Gehrig. When I played
 
the tape of his farewell in Yankee
 
Stadium a couple of girls broke into
 
tears and on one in the class thought
 
that to be a bit strange. If the
 
rest weren't moved to tears, they
 
were very attentive and interested,
 
at least.
 

Last year I had to deal with 
the Diary of Anne frank. something 
I had been able to av01d since I was 
last stuck with it ten or twelve 
years ago. This time, when Anne 
mentioned news from the BBC I played 
the newscasts of the events and dates 
she mentioned. If they weren't the 
actual newscasts referred to by her, 
everyone in the class certainly thought 
they were and this appeared to add a 
great deal of interest for them. 

For several years we have read 
the story of Pompeii. The OTR field 
offered a couple of possibilities 
for this. There was the Pompeii from 
the YOU ARE THERE series, and the five 
part story of Pompeii from the CBS 
RADIO MYSTERY THEATER. Since If'Ound 
very 11ttle accuracy in either one, 
I instead played newscasts about the 
Mt. St. Helens eruption in Washington 
two or three years ago, and this was 
particularly effective in getting the 
idea across that such a catastrophe 
as occurred im Pompeii could easily 
happen again. This was in an inner
city school, and most had never heard 
of Mt. St. Helens, so it also gave 
me an opportunity to teach a little 
current events and United States 
geography at the same time. I have 
now changed schools and positions, 
and I am no longer in an inner-city 
situation, but I do still teach a 
couple of classes, and have that 
Pompeii thing coming up again in a 
couple of weeks, and so will have a 
chance to try the Mt. St. Helens 
connection on a new group. While I 
still have had no particular luck 
with the entertainment side of OTR 
in this new school, I think that the 
newscasts will again be effective. 

Actually, I am rather surprised 
at how few people collect the old 
newscasts and documentaries. I rarely 
find many of them in trading catalogs. 
Personally I find them fascinating. 
Perhaps I even enjoy them more than 
LUX, and those of you who know me 
realize that statement is really 
going some. Why isn't there more 
interest on the part of traders? If 
my inner-city kids could find this 
sort of thing to be of interest, why 
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I hear a rumor that many of us 
will finally get to find out if there 
really is a face behind those over
sized glasses that used to peer at 
us from the top of the "Crystal Egg" 
column every couple of months. Since 
the New Jersey convention has been 
moved back to November 11 and 12, 
next fall, I have been told by a 
reliable (??) source (Chuck Seeley) 
that the crosscountry season will be 
over in Corry, Pennsylvania so that 
Hy Daley may be able to attend. I 
sure hope that will turn out to be 
true. 

A number of people, Hy Daley
included, have written over the years, 
in various OTR publications, of their 
success in using old time radio in 
the classroom. I have not had the 
same success. For the most part my 
students, over the years, have not 
enjoyed or appreciated my playing old 
radio shows for them. Oh, there are 
a couple of individual exceptions; 
one student who was hooked on Jack 
Benny and another addicted to Fibber 
McGee. But for the most part, old 
radio shows have been of no interest 
to them. Occasionally I have had a 
teacher indicate an interest in hear
ing a show from some series or other, 
but their interest was always very 
short lived. 

I guess the only success I have 
had at all with the entertainment 
type shows was last year. Our text
book had the script of "A Shipment 
of Mute Fate" from the Escape series. 
I played that show while they followed 
it in their texts, and their response 
waS excellent. They even enjoyed the 
old commercials. 

Other than that, my only real 
success with OTR in the classroom 
has been in a way that I have not 
seen mentioned by any of the other 
articles. That is in the use o~ 
documentaries and newscasts. I do 
not teach social studies, which would 
seem to be the obvious place for such 
tapes. I have used them in teaching 
literature classes. For example, one 
year, one of my classes read about 
the life of Harry Houdino. I played 
the final Houdini seance that was 
broadcast on the tenth anniversary 
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don't	 older people who lived through I 
many of these events? I have built 
up a rather large collectiori of this 
sort of material, but it has been in 
spite of those I trade with instead 
of because of them. There is much 
to remember from these tapes, and 
there is much entertainment in them. 
For example, I have the six hour NBC 
broadcast from 1937 of the coronation 
of King George of England. That 
would be a rather unlikely candidate 
for my interest, but the music is so 
magnificent, even with the short wave 
static and poor fidelity of 1937, 
that I listen to that tape again from 
time to time. It is really terrific 
stuff, and I also have gained a l~le 
perspective on history from the 
broadcast. 

There is an occassional flurry
of interest-over current events that 
I tape off the radio. For example, 
when the attempt was made to assasi
nate President Reagan two years ago, 
I immediately switched on my recorder 
and got four and a half hours on tape.
A number of people immediately re
quested that tape, but that is about 
the only time there has been much 
interest in this part of my collec
tion. I sure wish more people were 
interested in this phase of collect
ing. As it is, I rarely am able to 
complete much in the way of trades 
for this sort of material. As the' 
Maytag repairman says, "It sure is 
lonely." 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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Radiothon to Take Listeners 'Down Memory Lane' Feb. 12 
Remember the Jack Benny-Fred Allen feud? Then there 

were the antics of Amos 'n Andy. and the adventure shows 
'such as Buck Rogers, Dick Tracy. The Lone Ranger, The 
Green Hornet and Jack Armstrong. 

Excerpts from these old broadcasts and others from the 
"Golden Age of Radio" will be heard on Radio Station WROW 
during the 5th Annual Radrothon of the Northeastern Associa
tion of the Blind, Saturday, Feb. 12, The old radio tapes are 
being donated through the generosity of John A, Keenan, 
collector and hobbyist. who will also act as narrator in intro
ducing them. 

Mr Keenan, vice president 01Marketing, Advertising and 
Research for Bankers Trust Company of Albany, N.A., is fea
tured With tus old broadcasts regularly on RISE, the radio ser
vice for the blind. and has been a featured guest frequently on 
WGY's Contact" Program. He is a popular speaker on hIS 
nobby before service clubs and other groups 

"We are very fortunate to have Jack Keenan ardmq us tn 
the Hadtothon." said Dr. Michael B. Freedman. Executive Di
rector of the Association. "He is giving us the benefit of his 
collection, and tus expertise and service throughout the 
Radrothon." 

Planned by the Association's Development Committee of 
the Board of Directors, headed by Donald S. RUbin, and or
ganized by Gregory Patula. Association Development Direc
tor, ttus year s fund-raising broadcast wIll be on the air from 
6 a m. until 8 pm. 

JOHN IS A MEMBER OF THE OTRC 
John A. Keenen, collector 01md rMilo show tapes. 
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CHAPTER VII
 
NICK MAKES A DATE
 

The elderly Thomas Gravesend 
had retired to his room, bowed down, 

11	 broken, by this last shock at the 
end of a life that seemed to be 
running steadily downhill. First 
he had lost his position, then hisI money, and now, his only child, his 
daughter, had been kidnaped. 

Pritchard, Nick Carter, and 
Chick all sat on the front porch.
Nick Carter was holding the note 
they had received from the kidnappers. 
He had not finished reading it the 
first time. It said: 

This pineapple will remind you
of this morning and how desprit we 
are. We got your daughter, Iris. 
There is a package in the waiting 
room of the railroad at Bound Brook. 
The inclosed key will open the locker 
in which it is. Get this package, 
and tell us if you are willing to 
turn over half the jack to us. If 
you do, the girl comes back. If you 
don',t---- 

The message ended in an ominous 
dash. 

Slowly, gravely, Nick Carter 
started tearing up the note. 

"What's that for?" Pritchard 
asked. Chick was too well trained 
to ask questions unless they were 
necessary.

"There's a secret-service man 
outside," Nick told him, "and there 
are some State cops, who will be here 
at any minute. The secret-service 
man doesn't thin k the gold was ever 
stolen. He's going to follow me 
every place I go till he recovers 
that gold. The state cops are going 
to want to know what this is all 
about. And if the crooks see any 
policemen, or even that secret-service 
man, with me, they may kill Iris." 

Pritchard's hand were shaking. 
Perspiration stood out on his fore
head. 

"You don't think they'd do that, 
do you?" he asked. There was no mis
taking the absolute terrcr in his 
voice, no mistaking the fact that he 
really loved Iris Gravesend. 

NiCk shrugged. "We'll worry 
about that when we come to it," he 
said, in a tone meant to reassure 
the young man. Nick gestured to 
Chick, almost imperceptibly, and got 
up and went inside the house. His 
able assistant quickly followed him. 

Nick went up the stairs rapidly 
with Chick behind him. Even as they 
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CHAPTER VIl
 did so, they heard the noise of motor 
NICK //lAKES A DATE cycles and automobiles co~ing up the 

driveway. Nick went to h1s bedroom
The elderly Thomas Gravesend windOW and looked out.had retired to his room, bowed down, There were three motor cyclesI. broken, by this last shock at the and an automobile tearing up the

end of a life that seemed to ~e driveway as fast as they could. They
running steadily downhill. F1rs~ were all loaded down with blue-coatedhe had lost his position, then h1s State troopers.money, and now, his ?nly child, his Nick pulled his assistant awaydaughter, had been k1dnaped. from the window. Out of his pocket

Pritchard, Nick Carter, and Nick Carter took a flat, lacqueredChick all sat on the front porch. case. He signaled to Chick CarterNick Carter was holding the note to start taking his clothes off.they had received from the kidnappers. From long association with Nick,
He had not finished reading it the Chick was able to i~itate his emfirst time. It said: ployer's gestures, his mannerisms,This pineapple will remi~d you as well as the detective used themof this morning and how despr1t we himself. Likewise, Nick Carter was are. We got your daughter, Iris. easily able to impersonate his. " There is a package in the waiting assistant. The men were not d1ss1m1lar room of the railroad at Bound Brook. in build and facial characteristics.The inclosed key will open the locker Now they changed clothes rapidly,in which it is. Get this package, and then Nick Carter started mak1ngand tell us if you are willing to over his face, with the aid of histurn over half the jack to us. If make-up kit. He did not have to look you do, the girl comes back. If you at Chick as he did so. He was thor
don',t----- . oughly familiar with the appearanceThe message ended in an om1nous of his assistant.dash. When he finished, he handed theSlowly, gravely, Nick carter kit over to Chick Carter. The youngstarted tearing up the note . assistant put wax on his face,"What' s that for?" Pritchard collodion, rouge. When he got through,asked. Chick was too well trained he turned to look at his employer .to ask questions unless they were Nick stared at Chick a moment, 
necessary. . then went over, made one or two min~r"There's a secret-serv1ce man adjustments. Dressed in each other soutside " Nick told him, "and there clothes, with their faces made uP. are som~ State cops, who will b; here as they were, it would have been 1mat any minute. The secret-serv1ce possible for anyone to tell that.man doesn't think the gold was ever Nick Garter was him self, that Ch1Ckstolen. He's going to follow me Carter was not the world-famous deevery place I go till he recovers. tective.that gold. The state cops are g01ng The two men turned and went downto want to know what this is all stair again. An officer of State.about. And if the crooks see any . troopers was questioning Geoff Pr1tpolicemen, or even that ~ecret~se~v1ce chard. .He whirled on the two men man, with me, they may k1ll Ir1~. who show eel up now.Pritchard's hand were shak1ng. "What did you do with thePerspiration stood out on his fore- kidnapping note? "he asked.
head. , "I tore it up," Chick Carter"You don't think they d do that, answered, using Nick's tones.do you?" he asked. There ~as ~o mis The detective stared at him.taking the absolute terrcr an h1S "Say, I've seen you pefore," hevoice, no mistaking the fact that he said to Chick. "You're N1ck Carter,really loved Iris Gravesend. aren't you?"Nick shrugged. "We'll worry ChiCk nodded. "And this is myabout that when we come to it," he assistant, Chickering," he said,said, in a tone meant to reassure gesturing toward Nick: .the young man. Nick gestured to The detective pa1d no attent10nChick, almost imperceptibly, and.got to Nick Carter. His attention conup and went inside the house. H1~ centrated on Chick.able assistant quickly followed h1m. "Why did you tear that note up?"

Nick went up the stairs rapidly he asked belligerently.
with Chick behind him. Even as they 

• 
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"Because I'd read it," Chick
 

said. He was playing his part to
 
perfection.


"I'll go get those cigarettes,"
 
Nick told his assistant lightly. He
 
swung down off the porch. None of
 
the State police, nor the secret

service man sitting ou the porch,
 
nor Geoff Pritchard, turned to look
 
at Nick as he went away. All their
 
attention was concentrated on his
 
double, on the man they thought to
 
be Nick Carter.
 

Nick knew that Chick would be 
able to hold all the policemen there, 
while Nick himself kept the tryst
wi th the kidnapers. He swung down 
the driveway rapidly. 

At the road he turned to the
 
left. He had to walk about a mile
 
to get to the little village where
 
Iris Gravensend had gone marketing.

There he stopped in a cigar store,
 
phone the Gravesend house.
 

"I want to speak to Mr. Nick 
Carter," he told the old servant who 
answered. In a moment, Chick's voice, 
disguised as his own, was on the 
wire~ 

"Chickering apeakd.ng ," Nick
 
Carter snapped. "Boy, when you get
 
time, run down to Trenton. There
 
are a couple of safe companies there,
 
and that's probably where Gravesend
 
bought that safe. All the cops'll
 
follOW you, and that's what I want.
 
Wherever that safe was made, go find
 
the maker and bring him around to
 
the house. O.K.?"
 

"O.K." Chick Carter saia on the
 
other end of the wire. Both detec

tives hung up.
 

Nick rented a car in the village, 
He drove in it rapidly back along the 
road. He went by Gravensend's house. 
He saw Chick Carter, still disguised 
as himself, and the State police 
officer, coming down the driveway 
in the car. The secret-service man 
was sitting in the back seat, and 
the long string of motor cycles 
trailed after them. 

Nick went on, back toward Bound 
Brook, to follow the directions in 
the note. He found the station. In 
this Nick found a bunch of lockers, 
the key to which could be extracted 
for a dime. 

He inserted the key that had 
been attached to the kidnaping note 
into the locker to whose number it 
corresponded. The locker opened. 

Inside there was a cardboard 
box, not unlike a shoe box. NiCk 
carried this out to his car, and 
carefully tore the paper away from 
around it. Several vent holes had 
been cut in the shoe box, evidently 
for ventilation, and Nick Carter 
opened the cover carefully.

Inside was a pair of pigeons, 

braced up, and a note. Nick read 
this note. 

If you are willing to meet us 
at 18 Gay Street at 9 o"clock, turn 
these pigeons loose, and we'll be 
there. 

The MUlligan Gang. 
We mean Gay Street in Hartshorne. 

Nick carter nodded. Slowly, ~I 

with the aid of his pocketknife, he 
cut the bonds from around the two 
pigeons, threw them out of the car. 
He sat back in his seat, watched the 
pigeons take flight. 

They rose straight up into the 
air first, then circled around a bit. 
And then, finally, they flew off in 
a straight direction. 

NiCk Carter reviewed a mental 
map of New Jersey which he had in 
his mind. Hartshorne was in the same 
direction that the pigeons had chosen. 
Nick Carter realized that he was on 
the right track, that the note in the 
box meant business. 

He had plenty of time before he 
had to pe at his appointment, It 
was now only a little after three. 

Nick found a restaurant along
the road, and over lunch started 
thinking over the events of the day. 
This case was not complicated, the 
ace detective thought; it merely
appeared in that light. 

Thomas Qravesend, an indus
trialist, a banker, with some dis
grace attached to his name, had lost 
faith in the future of the country, 
had turned his money into gOld, had 
put it in his safe, So far it was 
simple. 

Some gang of crooks had gotten 
wind of this. They had gone after 
it. But before they had gotten there, 
somebody else had stolen the money.
Simple enough, Nick Carter thought. 

Now a complication set in. The 
MUlligan gang were not going to give 
up. They had kidnaped Iris Grave
send, were holding her for the gold. 
What did that mean, Nick Carter thought.

He shook his head, drinking his 
after-lunch coffee. The only thing 
it could mean was that no member of 
the gang had taken the gold, that 
the Mulligan gang were, literally, 
as far up in the air as Nick Carter 
was. 

The Federal officers, Nick Carter 
realized, did not believe Gravesend's 
story of having his gold stolen. They 
thought he had transferred it to 
another place, to keep it from being 
seized as hoarders' funds. Gravesend 
had OVerstayed the government's 

I ~ leave--he was liable to a fine. 
Perhaps that was what really I;

had happened. But Nick Carter did 
not think so. If it were, the Mulligan 
gang was right. Gravesend would un
doubtedly bring forth his gold and 
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divide it with the crooks, rather Ni 
than see hi~ daughter held kidnaped. . Sl 

NiCk Carter thought over the hi s wat 
circumstances of the first crime. rant, ~ 
There had been no marks on the safe, Hartsho 
no marks on the cellar doors. Only fairly 
Gravesend and Geeff Pritchard could around 
have taken the gold. Ni 

It could not be Pritchard, any tro 
NiCk thought. Adroit questioning of there. 
Gravesend, Pritchard, and the girl, turned 
had told him that Geoff Pritchard the two 
had hardly been off the farm for were 10 
days. Certainly the young man, un- lots. 
observed could not have moved such empty lO~\ 
a huge hoard of gold any great dis- out. 
tance. Th 

The solution came beck to the among til 
one that was in the mipds of the the re~ 

Mulligan gang and of tFle secret- Without~ 
service men. Gravesend had stolen about s' 
his own gold. In that case, Nick Nic 
Carter thought, he might expect some self in 
developments in his meeting with the mobiles, 
kidnapers; that is, if Gravesend Gay Str~ 
know where he was to meet them. nothing j 

Slowly NiCk Carter got up. He Wh~ 
called the Gravesend house, asked to that fr~ 
speak to Mr. Gravesend personally. went alj
When he was sure that Gravesend was Finally 
on the wire, NiCk Carter told him the re~ 
who he was. But he did not use his the doorl 
first name. He simply said, "This He I 
is Carter." Gravesend could decide trying tl 
which of the two Carters it was with was liv~ 
whom he was speaking. he had ~ 

"I'm to meet the kidnapers at But thatl 
18 Gay S~eet, in Hartshorne, tonight," he knew,' 
NiCk carte!; said. "They claim they desertedl 
want half oC the money, half the Th81 
gold. That's about a humdred and in the ~ 
sixty thousand bucks. Shall I tell edge of 1 
them they can have it?" Carter fl 

Gravesen's voice stuttered as there. I 
he answered. "Mr. Carter," he said bolted oj 
seriously, intently, "tell them I of soft,! 
can let them have ten thousand dollars. _ Nicl 
That' s all the JUoney I have in the pr8l!lsurel 
world. This house has two .nortgages open, itl 
on it, and I can't raise another popping ~ 
thousand dollars by selling it." inside, I 

"00 you mean that, Mr. Gravesend?" porch at: 
Nick Carter said. His ear was screwed He I 
to the telephone receiver--he wanted the sha~ 
to be sure that he missed no inflec- came in I 
tion of the banker's voice. the door' 

"I mean it, Mr. Carter," Grave- NicJ 
send came back. There was no doubting into the, 
the man's sincerity. "Make them be- The same 
lieve me: I'm a ruined man. That He found! 
three hundred and eighteen thousand were bo~ 
dollars was all the money I had in Ni~ 
the world. Tell them that ten thou- Then heJ 
sand dollars is a lot of money now- across. 
adays. Ask them please, please, to door of 1 
give me back my daughter:" He got i.l 

- Ni ck carter rang off. He did Tillll 
not doubt the sincerity in which denly, ~ 
Gravesend had spoken. Gravesend heard h~ 
certainly loved his d!liughter . But Nicl 
did he love gold more? ready f~ 
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braced up, and a note. Nick read 
this note. 

If you are willing to meet us 
at 18 Gay Street at 9 o"clock, turn 
these pigeons loose, and we'll be 
there. 

The MUlligan Gang. 
We mean GaY Street in Hartshorne. .,Nick carter nodded. Slowly, 

with the aid of his pocketknife, he 
cut the bonds from around the two 
pigeons, threw them out of the car. 
He sat back in his seat, watched the 
pigeons take flight. 

They rose straight up into the 
air first, then circled around a bi t . 
And then, finally, they flew off in 
a straight direction. 

Nick Carter reviewed a mental 
map of New Jersey which he had in 
his mind. Hartshorne was in the same 
direction that the pigeons had chosen. 
Nick Carter realized that he was on 
the right track, that the note in the 
box meant business • 

He had plenty of time before he 
had to pe at his appointment, It 
was now only a little after three. 

Nick found a restaurant along
the road, and" over lunch started 
thinking over the events of the day. 
This case was not complicated, the 
ace detective thought, it merely
appeared in that light. 

Thomas Qravesend, an indus
trialist, a banker, with some dis
grace attached to his name, had lost 
faith in the future of the country,
had turned his money into gold, had 
put it in his safe, So far it was 
simple.

Some gang of crooks had gotten 
wind of this. They had gone after 
it. But before they had gotten there, 
somebody else had stolen the money. 
Simple enough, Nick Carter thought. 

Now a complication set in. The 
MUlligan gang were not going to give 
up. They had kidnaped Iris Grave
send, were holding her for the gold. 
What did that mean, Nick Carter thought.

He shook his head, drinking his 
after-lunch coffee. The only thing
it coald mean was that no member of 
the gang had taken the gold, that 
the Mulligan gang were, literally, 
as far up in the air as Nick Carter 
was. 

The Federal officers, Nick Carter 
realized, did not believe Gravesend's 
story of having his gold stolen. They
thought he had transferred it to 
another place, to keep it from being 
seized as hoarders' funds. Gravesend 
had overstayed the government's 
leave--he was liable to a fine. 

Perhaps that was what really 
had happened. But Nick Carter did 
not think so. If it were, the Mulligan 
gang was right. Gravesend would un
doubtedly bring forth his gold and 
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divide it with the crooks, rather 
than see hi§ daughter held kidnaped.

NiCk Carter thought over the 
circumstances of the first crime. 
There had been no marks on the safe, 
no marks on the cellar doors. Only 
Gravesend and Geoff Pritchard could 
have taken the gold. 

It could not be Pritchard,
 
Nick thought. Adroit questioning of
 
Gravesend, Pritchard, and the girl,
 
had told him that Geoff Pritchard
 
had hardly been off the farm for
 
days. Certainly the young man, un
observed could not have moved such
 
a huge hoard of gold any great dis
tance .
 

The solution came balk to the 
one that was in the m~ds of the 
Mulligan gang and of tn-e secret
service men. Gravesend had stolen 
his own gold. In that case, NiCk 
Carter thought, he might expect some 
developments in his meeting with the 
kidnapers I that is, if Gravesend 
know where he was to meet them. 

Slowly Nick Carter got up. He
 
called the Gravesend house, asked to
 
speak to Mr. Gravesend personally.
 
When he was sure that Gravesend was
 
on the wire, Nick Carter told him
 
who he was. But he did not use his
 
first name. He simply said, "This
 
is Carter." Gravesend could decide
 
which of the two Carters it was with
 
whom he was speaking.
 

"I'm to meet the kidnapers at 
18 Gay S~eet, in Hartshorne, tonight,"
Nick Carter said. "They claim they 
want half of the money, half the 
gold. That's about a humdred and 
sixty thousand bucks. Shall I tell 
them they can have it?" 

Gravesen's voice stuttered as 
he answered. "Mr. Carter," he said 
seriously, intently, "tell them I 
can let them have ten thousand dollars. 
That's all the ~oney I have in the 
world. This house has two ~ortgages 
on it, and I can't raise another 
thousand dollars by selling it." 

"Dd you mean that, Mr. Gravesend?" 
Nick Carter said. His ear was screwed 
to the telephone receiver--he wanted 
to be sure that he missed no inflec
tion of the banker's voice. 

"I mean it, Mr. Carter," Grave
send came back. There was no dOUbting
the man's sincerity. "Make them be
lieve me: I'm a ruined man. That 
three hundred and eighteen thousand 
dollars wa~ all the money I had in 
the world. Tell them that ten thou
sand dollars is a lot of money now
adays. Ask them please, please, to 
give me back my daughter:" 

. Nick. Carter rang off. He did 
not doubt the sincerity in which 
Gravesend had spoken. Gravesend 
certainly loved his daughter. But 
did he love gold more? 

Nick Carter could not be sure. 
Slowly the detective consulted 

his watch. Then he left the restau
rant, got in his car, and drove to 
Hartshorne, one of the ten or fifteen 
fairly large-sized cities that cluster 
around the northeast part of the State. 

Nick found Gay Street without 
any trouble. But he did not stop 
there. He drove down it rapidly,
turned to the right. He found that 
the two block backing off Gay Street 
were long ones, spattered with empty 
lots. At the edge of one of these 
empty lots, he parked his car, got 
out. 

Then he traced his way carefuly 
among tin cans and weeks back toward 
the rear of Gay Street. He got there 
without being observed. It was now 
about six o'clock, fairly light. 

Nick crept along, hiding him
self in the shadows of ruined auto
mobiles, piles of lumber. Certainly 
Gay Street and its vicinity did 
nothing to deserve the name of "gay". 

When he got behind the house 
that fronted on Gay Street, Nick 
went along carefully, counting doors. 
Finally he decided that he was at 
the rear of No. 18. He crept up to 
the door. 

He was the a sniffing hound, 
trying to decide whether the house 
was lived in or not. On the front 
he had seen a sign saying "For Rent." 
But that didn't mean anything. Gangs,
he knew, frequently hold out in 
deserted houses. 

There was an odor of dampness 
in the air that poured out under the 
edge of the back door that made Nick 
Carter feel that no one lived in 
there. He tried the door. It was 
bolted on the inside, but was made 
of soft, rotten wood. 

Nick Carter exerted slow, steady 
pr~sure, and the door finally creaked 
open, its lock bursting with a small 
popping sound. Nick threw himself 
inside, saw he was in a little covered 
porch at the rear of the kitchen. 

He lay in a corner there, in 
the shadOW, quietly. But no one 
came in response to the noise that 
the door had made in bursting.

Nick prowled out of the kitchen 
into the living quarters of the house. 
The same damp air still met his face. 
He found the front room. The windows 
were boarded up with rough timbers. 

Nick got into a corner, hid. 
Then he thought better of it, prowled 
across the room, found a closet the 
door of which was hanging crazily. 
He got inside this, and hid there. 

Time went by--hours. Then, sud
denly, he heard a car stop outside, 
heard heavy footsteps on the ~orch. 

Nick pulled his. gun. He was 
ready fOI p\f .l<~IV'r;.* * * 
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When the television ratings are 
announced at the end of each televi
sion	 season, one frequently finds 
Super Bowl games, World Series games 
and bowl games near the top of the 
list. Other popular sporting events 
broadcast on television are champion
ship	 fights. Stanley Cup Hockey 
games. the Olympic Games as well as 
NIT and NCAA championship games. Such 
names as Howard Cosell, Don Meredith, 
Tony KUbek, Joe Garagiola and Curt 
Gowdy have become household words. 

The names and some of the sport
ing events are different but sports 
also played an integral role on radio. 
On April II, 1921 Florent Gibson de
scribed over KDKA Pittsburgh the 
lightweight boxing match between 
Johnny Ray and Johnny Dundee-the 
first live sports event ever broad
cast. On July 2, 1921 the Jack 
Dempsey-Georges Carpentier was broad
cast over WJY from Boyle's Thirty 
Acres in New Jersey. On July 5. 1921 
KDKA broadcast radio's first baseball 
game. Harlin Arlin announced this 
game between the Pirates and the 
Phillies. Arlin also handled radio's 
first football game as well as its 
first tennis match. 

Over the years the most popular
sporting events carried on the radio 
included World Series games. All Star 
baseball games. Notre Dame football 
games, the Army-Navy games, the Rose 
Bowl game. the Kentucky Derby and 
all of Joe Louis' fights. 

Many great announcers have sat 
in front of microphones in stadiums 
and arenas across the United States. 
Most experts refer to Graham McNamee 
as the "Father of 3portscasting."
McNamee broadcast a number of Jack 
Dempsey's fights. Already a big
time announcer on radio, he was noted 
for his color and enthusiasm. 

The next well known sportscaster 
was Ted Husing. Many old timers 
still refer to him as the greatest 
of all sportscasters. He did many 
of the top fights and other big 
sporting events of the 1930's and 
1940's. 

TOUCH THAT DIALI 

When one thinks of horse racing,
the one name that always comes to 
mind	 is Clem McCarthy. Countless 
people can still recall his raspy 
voice calling hundreds of races in 
the 30's and 40·s. 

The next big name sportscaster 
would have been the controversial 
Bill	 Stern. Stern did most of the 
top football games during the 1940's 
and 1950's. His broadcast of some 
of the Army-Notre Dame games in the 
1940's are still considered classics. 
His Colgate Sports Newsreel was one 
of the highest rated and colorful 
Shows of the 1940·s. Stern also 
covered numerous other sporting 
events inclUding Olympic games and 
some	 of the top boxing title fights
of the day. 

Other great radio sportcasters 
were Mel Allen, the Voice of the 
Yankees; Jim Britt, Russ Hodges, 
Red Barber, "the Old Redhead"; Jack 
Drees. Jack Brickhouse, Don Dunphy, 
Harry Wismer. Gordon McClendon. Paul 
Douglas and Van Patrick. 

As is the case with television, 
radio frequently turned to former 
athletes to broadcast sporting events. 
Jack Graney. a former Gleveland 
Indian outfielder. began broadcasting 
games for the tribe in 1932. Walter 
Johnson began broadcasting for the 
Washington Senators in the mid 1930's. 
Harold "Red" Grange, Dizzy Dean, 
Tommy Harmon and Buddy Beattner all 
became popular sportscasters. 

A number of well known sports
writers also went to the microphone.
The most famous of these would have 
been Bob Considine, Grandland Rice 
and Bill Corum. 

In the second part of this 
effort, I will take everyone down 
memory lane and examine some of the 
great sporting events broadcast on 
the radio. The trip will take us 
from the second Dempsey-Turney fight 
to Don Larson's perfect game. 

Until next month, "Goodnight all." 

******** 
TAPESPONDENTS-Send in your wants and 
we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

WANTED-CBS Radio Mystery Theatre; 
"The Twelfth Juror" 11/11/82

Duff	 Campbell 
Box 4371 
Panorama, Ca. 91412 

New member wants to get in touch 
with Toronto area OTR fans. 

Mel Belenson 
140 Sunset Beach Rd. 
P.O. Box 1046 
Oak Ridges, Onto LOGIPO 
Canada 

New member looking for tapes 
of Kate Smith Shows. 
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Mitchell Weisberg
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburg. va. 22401 

New member wants OTR premiums 
and Pep cereal buttons. I will ans
wer all letters. 

Tom Lord 
1595 Unionport Rd. 
Bronx, N.Y. 10462 

II 
New member wants to trade or 

have contact with others who have 
material on the following. Radio 
shows associated with Old Country 
Music Shows-Grand Ole Opry, WLS Barn 
Dance type. etc.--Frank Sinatra, Nat 
King Cole---and any documentary type 
shows of personalities. Have catalog
of material and will trade, contact. 

Larry Adamson 
14 Busher Place 
Clinton, N.J. 08809 

Out of Town member wishes to 
correspond with other members of 
OLD TIME RADIO CLUB Contact. 

Henry Hinkel 
254 Florida Avenue 
Amsterdam, N.Y. 12010 

WANTED-on cassette-Soap Operas
consecutive episodes with commercials 
if possible.

Hazel Newton 
150 Erie Street 
Lancaster. N.Y. 14086 

Tapespondents is a free service 
to all members. Please send your 
ads in to the Illustrated Press. 

* * * • * * * * * * 

l et t er a 

-
(Letter was sent to Jim Snyder) 

I enjoyed reading your article 
on OTR dealers in the Feb. issue of 
I.P. 

I have an experience to share 
with you. I hope you will bear with 
me and read my letter--I cannot type. 

a, 
When I went to the 1982 Old Time 

Radio Con. I picked up all sorts of 
flyers. One of these. was from Vin
tage Broadcasts (one of those you 
reviewed). I placed an order for 2 
tapes at $22.00 (for new tape) on 
Nov.	 6. Four months later I still 
have no tapes. (That's my status now
but the path of the 4 months has been 
very frustrating). I received a 
letter from A.W. Blatt of Vintage 
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When one thinks of horse racing,
the one name that always comes to 
mind is Clem McCarthy. Countless 
people can still recall his raspy 
voice calling hundreds of races in 
the 30's and 40's. 

The next big name sportscaster 
would have been the controversial 
Bill Stern. Stern did most of the 
top football games during the 1940's 
and 1950's. His broadcast of some 
of the Army-Notre Dame games in the 
1940's are still considered classics. 
His Colgate Sports Newsreel was one 
of the highest rated and colorful 
shows of the 1940's. Stern also 
covered numerous other sporting 
events including Olympic games and 
some of the top boxing title fights 
of the day. 

Other great radio sportcasters 
were Mel Allen, the Voice of the 
Yankees; Jim Britt, Russ Hodges, 
Red Barber. "the Old Redhead"; Jack 
Drees, Jack Brickhouse. Don Dunphy, 
Harry Wismer, Gordon McClendon, Paul 
Douglas and Van Patrick. 

As is the case with television, 
radio frequently turned to former 
athletes to broadcast sporting events . 
Jack Graney, a former 61eveland 
Indian outfielder, began broadcasting 
games for the tribe in 1932. Walter 
Johnson began broadcasting for the 
Washington Senators in the mid 1930's. 
Harold "Red" Grange, Dizzy Dean, 
Tommy Harmon and Buddy Beattner all 
became popular sportscasters. 

A number of well known sports
writers also went to the microphone. 
The most famous of these would have 
been Bob Considine. Grandland Rice 
and Bill Corum. 

In the second part of this 
effort, I will take everyone down 
memory lane and examine some of the 
great sporting events broadcast on 
the radio. The trip will take us 
from the second Dempsey-Turney fight 
to Don Larson's perfect game. 

Until next month,"Goodnight all," 

* * * * * * * * 
TAPESPONDENTS-Send in your wants and 
we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

WANTED-CBS Radio Mystery Theatre; 
"The Twelfth Juror" 11/11/82

Duff Campbell 
Box 4371 
Panorama. Ca. 91412 

New member wants to get in touch 
with Toronto area OTR fans. 

Mel Belenson 
140 Sunset Beach Rd. 
P.O. Box 1046 
Oak Ridges. Onto LOGIPO 
Canada 

New member looking for tapes
 
of Kate Smith ShoWS.
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Mitchell Weisberg 
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburg, Va. 22401 

New member wants OTR premiums 
and Pep cereal buttons. I will ans
wer all letters. 

Tom Lord 
1595 Unionport Rd. 
Bronx, N.Y. 10462 

New member wants to trade or 
have contact with others who have 
material on the following. Radio 
shows associated with Old Country 
Music Shows-Grand Ole Opry, WLS Barn 
Dance type, etc.--Frank Sinatra, Nat 
King Cole---and any documentary type 
shows of personalities. Have catalog
of material and will trade, contact. 

Larry Adamson 
14 Busher Place 
Clinton, N.J. 08809 

Out of Town member wishes to 
correspond with other members of 
OLD TIME RADIO CLUB Contact. 

Henry Hinkel 
254 Florida Avenue 
Amsterdam, N.Y. 12010 

WANTED-on cassette-Soap Operas
consecutIve episodes with commercials 
if possible.

Hazel Newton 
150 Erie Street 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086 

Tapespondents is a free service 
to all members. Please send your
ads in to the Illustrated Press. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

lrUrrs 

(Letter was sent to Jim Snyder) 
I enjoyed reading your article 

on OTR dealers in the Feb. issue of 
I.P. 

I have an experience to share 
with you. I hope you wIll bear with 
me and read my letter--I cannot type. 

,
When I went to the 1982 Old Time 

Radio Con. I picked up all sorts of 
flyers. One of these. was from Vin
tage Broadcasts (one of those you 
reviewed). I placed an order for 2 
tapes at $22.00 (for new tape) on 
Nov. 6. Four months later I still 
have no tapes. (That's my status now
but the path of the 4 months has been 
very frustrating). I received a 
letter from A.W. Blatt of Vintage 

Broadcasts at the end of November 
apologizing about the delay--but 
they ran out of fresh tape. Came 
the end	 of December and still no 
tapes.	 I wrote, I got another 
apology--must have been lost by UPS. 
Mr. Blatt said I could pick a free 
third tape and I'd get all 3. Well, 
I did this--it was mid-Jan. No 
response by Feb.--I wrote to Jay 
HiCkerson for help. He wrote to 
A.W. Blatt (Who, by the way, Jay 
tells me, has his address in Ohio,
but Mr. Blatt never offered that). 
I got a letter from Mr. Blatt (sent 
before my letter to Jay could have 
arrived) apologizing again. This 
time it was my free tape--no longer
available. Plus he was again
backordering blank tape. I wrote 
and said my patience had run out. 
I wanted either my tapes or $22. 
refunded. And I gave him a 3-week 
ultimatum. The 3 weeks end in 2 
days, but still no tapes.

If we assume Mr. Blatt's excuses 
were real, then I still believe his 
business-ship is bad. He should 
have refunded my money weeks ago or 
just bought tape from a store. He 
should have replaced my ordered tapes
in Jan.-instead of waiting for my
free reel choice and packaging them 
all together to save postage:: 

But since I haven't heard from 
him yet (I wrote to his Ohio address) 
(he boasts that orders are usually 
received in 2-3 weeks-certainly he 
should have sped mine up at this 
late date) I am going to contact my 
consumer help (if they'll really 
help) in 2 more days. 

Certainly over 16 weeks is too 
long--and now it looks like I've 
lost $22. PLUS a lot of postage 
writing several letters. 

So, that's that. I hope my 
experience with Vintage Broadcasts 
can be shared with others. (How many 
other collectors have been waiting 
and waiting for something from Vin
tage Broadcasts?) 

Thanks for letting me air 
myself	 out. 

Mitchell Weisberg 
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburt, Va. 22401 

* * * * * * * * * *
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Still no word of the new I Love 
a Mystery movie that Bill Bixby is 
working on. Bixby is supposedly 
slanted to play Jack Packard. I hope 
they retain the same theme music as 
the show wouldn't be the same with
out it. I believe that that was 
part of the problem with that terri 
ble picture "The Legend of the Lone 
Ranger". Aside from everything else, 
it only briefly used the William Tell 
Overture and it was indeed missed. 

A word of thanks to Gene Brad
ford. Gene is a nice guy and could 
easily win a Tom Skerrit or Jack 
NicholSon lookalike contest. (It
depends which way the wind is blow
ing and if you've had a few drinks) 
Gene, out of the kindness of his 
heart, has supplied some of us with 
badges to wear at the OTR convention. 
In fact, some of us have gotten two 
of them. One is emblazoned with a 
radio and the words "Old Time Radio 
Club". The other looks like some
thing that came straight from Checker
board Square. It's a reprOduction
of the Tom Mix brand and, whether you 
like 01' TM or not, the badge is 
really nifty. G.ene and Jim Snyder 
(who???) were also instrumental in 
getting some new members for the 
radio club. We thank them for that. 
Hey Gene, how would you like me to 
be your manager in an attempt to win 
next years "Rocky" award? I'm avail 
able ever since whatsisname blew it 
last year.

Sneak Preview Time •.• The Curley, 
Larry, and Moe of the old radio 
collecting world has taken over the 
reins and, for one issue, will be in 
charge of "Memories.~. Yes., Seeley,
Crowe, and Davis, ",i'ttl much help )'rom 
their friends, are pUtting tR@ether 
the next issue and are trying for 

It willsomething really different. , 
be a special "Fun and Games" issue. ji
and probably won't have a serious 
word in it. First it was the special 
Shadow cartoon strip issue and nOw 
it's fun and games. All of this stuff 

brought to you by The 
Radio Club. The club that tries to 
give you your moneys worth. (End of 
Commercial) 

Also the end of this month's 
column. You think it's easy hand
printing all these little letters 
so that it looks like I own a 
typewriter. Well, it's not ... 
See ya next time. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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April, 1983 
REMEMBERING, FIRST 
During the Great Depression the 

last thing on most minds 
money on tickets to a 
Currency was tight; times 
People relied on 
their homes to bring them whatever 
it could in the way of entertainment. 

One of the most 
durable programs aired during 
Golden Age' of Radio was 
Through the magic of the airwaves 
and the sponsorship of CAMPANA 
cosmetic company), 
treated to an 'Opening Night' 
THE LITTLE THEATER 
(in reality, 
in Chicago). 
was shown, amid 
talk, to his seat on 
original half-hour presentation was 
aired each week. 
were'intermissions' and 
calls' were taken at the end 
play. 
FIRST NIGHTER premiered in 1929. 
BRET MORRISON (of Shadow fame), 
MARVIN MILLER and RYE BILLSBURY 
at various times MR. 
DON AMECHE was the leading man on 
the series from 1929-36. 
ladies were JUNE MEREDITH and BETTY 
LOU GERSON. When Ameche heeded the 
Horace Greely axiom to 
Man", :LES TR~YNE took 
chores and BARBARA LUDDY, 
with a distinctive Jean Arthur catch 
to her voice, took over 
lead. OLAN SOULE replaced Tremayne
in 1943. He and Miss 
with the program until its demise in 
1953. An interesting note 
and Big Band buffs is that the FIRST 
NIGHTER Musical Director at 
during its run was 
PETRILLO, later head of the ~sician's 
Union, Local 802. In fact, 
was head of 802 during the famous 
musician's strike of the early forties. 

1 

was spending 
Broadway play. 

were bad. 
the Crystal Set in 

popular and 
'The 

FIRST NIGHTER. 

(a
listeners were 

at 
OFF TIMES SQUARE 

the programs originated 
THE GENIAL FIRST NIGHTER 

simulated theater 
the aisle. An 

Commercial breaks 
'curtain 

of each 

were 
FIRST NIGHTER. 

His leading 

"Go West Young 
over his 

an actress 

as feminine 

Luddy remained 

for music 

one time 
JAMES CAESAR 

Petrillo 

the bill 
mystery and 

As in regular theater, 
of fare included comedy, 
drama. It was radio repertory and 
was the forerunner of such programs 
as GRAND CENTRAL STATION and GRAND 
HOTEL. During the forties the more 
sophisticated anthology shows took 
over, recreating various Broadway 
and Hollywood hits. But Radio Buffs 
still remember, with fondness, THE 
LITTLE THEATER OFF TIMES SQUARE. 

* * * * * * * * 
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REMEMBERING: FIRST 
During the Great Depression the 

last thing on most minds was spending 
money on tickets to a Broadway play.
Currency was tight; times were bad. 
People relied on the Crystal Set in 
their homes to bring them whatever 
it could in the way of entertainment. 

One of the most popular and 
durable programs aired during 'The 

; Golden Age' of Radio was FIRST NIGHTER. 
Through the magic of the airwaves1 and the sponsorship of CAMPANA (a
cosmetic company), listeners were 
treated to an 'Opening Night' at 
THE LITTLE THEATER OFF TIMES SQUARE 
(in reality, the programs originated 
in Chicago). THE GENIAL FIRST NIGHTER 
was shown, amid simulated theater 
talk, to his seat on the aisle. An 
original half-hour presentation was 
aired each week. Commercial breaks 
were'intermissions' and 'curtain 
calls' were taken at the end of each 
play. 
FIRST NIGHTER premiered in 1929. 
BRET MORRISON (of Shadow fame). 
MARVIN MILLER and RYE BILLSBURY were 
at various times MR. FIRST NIGHTER. 
DON AMECHE was the leading man on 
the series from 1929-36. His leading 
ladies were JUNE MEREDITH and BETTY 
LOU GERSON. When Ameche heeded the 
Horace Greely axiom to "Go West Young 
Man". lLES TREMAYNE took over his 
chores and BARBARA LUDDY. an actress 
with a distinctive Jean Arthur catch 
to her voice. took over as feminine 
lead. OLAN SOULE replaced Tremayne
in 1943. He and Miss Luddy remained 
with the program until its demise in 
1953. An interesting note for music 
and Big Band buffs is that the FIRST 
NIGHTER Musical Director at one time 
during its run was JAMES CAESAR 
PETRILLO. later head of the ~usician's 
Union. Local 802. In fact. Petrillo 
was head of 802 during the famous 
musician's strike of the early forties. 

As in regular theater. the bill 
of fare included comedy, mystery and 
drama. It was radio repertory and 
was the forerunner of such programs 
as GRAND CENTRAL STATION and GRAND 
HOTEL. During the forties the more 
sophisticated anthology shows took 
over, recreating various Broadway 
and Hollywood hits. But Radio Buffs 
still remember, with fondness, THE 
LITTLE THEATER OFF TIMES SQUARE. 

******** 
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'PURSUIT· 
10:30 P.M. 
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DON'T MISS IT - And DON T MISS .• 

AMONG "invention," Gr.... Allen oahibited 
at In.....o.. of Ame<i.. N_oI e-ention at 
Los Aft901os wo, thi, {hone with two mouth

_~eceI s.o~ c.n_do_.~__ the. t~~i_~_n~_~tst~i~g-----c 

TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel

$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25
 
per month; 1200' reel-$l.OO per
 
month; cassette and records-~.50
 
per month. postage must be in 

cluded with all orders and here
 
are the rates. For the USA and
 
APO-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for
 
each additional reel; 35¢ for
 
each cassette and record. For
 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢
 
for each additional reel; 85¢
 
for each cassette and record.
 

'All tapes to Canada are mailed 
first class. 
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brought to you by The Old Time 
Radio Club. The club that tries to 
give you your moneys worth. (End of 
Commercial) 

Also the end of this month's 
column. You think it's easy hand
printing all these little letters 
so that it looks like I own a 
typewriter. Well, it's not ... 
See ya next time. 

* * * * '* '* * '* '* '* * 
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Arthur Godfrey, 
Broadcast King, 
Is Dead at 79 

P11HPJ NftJ Ww &rUcn 
NEW YORK - Arthur Godln!y, IbI! red-ba!red 

ukulele player wbo greeted his _ of radio aud 
television fans with a cheery "Howa'ya, _'ya," 
and lreated them to bomespuD .......... aDd CODVeniIl. 
liOIl,died WedDesday.He waa'19:rean old.

TIle Old Redbe8d, _ bad IoIt a bmlto _, 
died of _moaJa aDd em~ after a l3<Iay 

"'Pid..... on_....... PAGIGoI' 

bospIlaI SlaY, aa.id MarIl1D IlawDel, ....-... "'" 
Moonl Sinal IIoBpItaL 

Godfrey waa Idol of 1lIealtn_ Ia dIo 1BlI 
With two wesJy prtme-llm<l__ aeries "'" 
CIlS, u _n u a dallJ' radio _, playing taIeat 
0CGD1 aDd _ to_aDd ~ IIlDIlDIID 
bIa trademark.., rumblbll_. 

With Boy _I -17, be cbatted abool his 
larm Ia IbI! Blue IlIdp MoonlalDo of V1rlllDIa aDdhis lawrtte -. but __ dIo _lioii by 
lirll\ll __ J..-~ m1llealr. 

Ile olIea borrifIed ....... by ad-lIbb1D1his way
tbrcluPcoouaerdaIa, aDd be .-to paob producla be po1Iutallla. DoIPlit -. be 
.... .....,.rted by Varlet)' to baWl _ naponaI1lIot 
""'SI:fO_ID~ __ CBSIa 

1&.
Ia _ :rean be dld oceuIaolal ............,..
aDd__to~__ 

_ Ia _be_ 1a1lleNrfyaDd _ua__--.l1li' m a ......,... UIIII8I to 

_ dDI;r. He Iall!r )lI.-I1lIe Caul Guard aDd 
-"'" III 18 u ............. pIaJIDI doe baajo 
m a BaltI..-e radio _ at *' "'" 15 _ 
00 dIaob8rIle floG !be Oout Qaard, be JIlla Job u 
... _alWP'BR. 

He e.Ied his radio ...- III 1m - 41:rean G!'"IlI""'a__ bIa • 

* * * * * * * 

Editor's 
DESK~ 

Jim Snyder reports a 3 way tie 
for 1st place in his contest between 
Bob Davis, Bruce Deas, and Jack 
O'Donnell. Fourth prize goes to 
Ken Piletic and a tie for 5th prize
between Gene Bradford and Dave Miller. 
Tie-breaking quizes have been sent 
out with an April 1 deadline. Jim 
will announce the winners at our 
April Meeting. If any new member 
since July 1982 has not received a 
copy of our tape or reference li 
brary listings, please notify us at 
once so we can mail you whichever 
one you need or both, in some rare 
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SUNDAY'S BEST LISTENING 
S.. pre,ranl IIdl.,. fer .ere d.t.U ••d ...II"f•••I ..... pre,ra.. 

11••••••• I. EST: fer EDT add ••• • • • r. 

News and Comment 
A.M. 
9:00 New_ trom Europ., NBC, CBS. 

P.M. 
1:00 Upton CIOM, NBC. 
2:30 Th. World Today, CBS. 
3:15 H. V. Kaltenborn, NBC. 
5:45 WIlliaM L. Shirer, CBB. 
7:00 N.w. from Europe, NBC. 
7:15 H.adllne. and Byline.. CBB. 
8:45 Gabriel Hutt.r, MBS. 
9:00 Walter Winchell, NBC. 

Variety 
P.M. 
12:115 ,'m an American, NBC. 
2:00 Wake Up, America, NBC. 
2:30 tJnlve,.lty of Chlctlgo Reund 

Table DllCuwlon, NBC. 
4:aO Behind the Mike, NBC. 
6:00	 Double or Nothing; Frallk BYek, 

gueet. MBS. 
8:00	 SlIv.r Summer ThAter; I.d Bul· 

IIvan, CBB. 
8:30 The Great GllcM... I..ve, NBC. 
8:30	 Gen. Autry', M.lody Ranoh: 

Dear Morn, CBe. 
8:45	 Commente by Mra. F. D. ROOM· 

v.l" NBC. 
7:80 Fitch B.ndwagon, NBC. 
8:00	 Ch.. and eanborn PrograM; 

Ber'1len and McCarthyj Abbott 
and C_ello: Ray Noble'. Orch.. 
.,.., NBC. 

8:00	 American Foru", of the Air, 
MBS . 

9:00	 M.nh.ttan Merry. Ge· Round, 
NBC. 

9:30	 American Albu", of Familiar 
Mu.lc, NBC. 

g:46	 eporta Hlghlllht:e JIMMy WIlIO.... 
gy'" NBC. 

10:00 Hour of Charm, NBC. 
16:00 Goocl Will Hour. NBC. 
10:00 TaM It or Leave ... CBe. 

Arthur GocIhr ...... cas ....__. lAP)· Drama 
, cases. A few copies did go astray A.M. -- 

11:15 Hldd.n Hlatory. NBC.and we want all our members to have P.M. 
1:30 The World la You,.., NBC. a copy of each if they so desire. 
8:10 Bulldol Drummond, M8e.Also please note on page 2 that 7:00 Llvlftil Blotraphl.., NBC. 
7:30	 Captain FI'III and e .......nt 

Quirt; Victor McLagl.n and Ed· 
Frank Bork is our new tape librarian 
and Chuch Seeley is now in charge mund Lowe, NBC. 

7:30	 Screen Guild Th.ater: Car y 
Grant, G.ry Cooper. Barbara 

of all back issues. 
Looking for someplace to go on Stanwyck and I.dwares Arnold, 

guMta, CBS. vacation this year ... check out page 
8:30 Inner Sanctum Mptery: Claud.15. The Old Time Radio Club will R.I .... gueat, NBC. 
8:30 On. M.n'. F.mlly. NBC.be	 assisting Fran Striker, Jr. in 

10:30 Columbia Work.hop Pr.Mn~ 26 
by Corwin. CB&' 

Fine Music 
A.M. 
11:00	 Library of Cong~ ConCllrt: 

Budapeet String Qu.rtat. cas. 
P.M. 
12:30	 Radio City Mu.lc H.II; ~a" 

Peerce: Ouy Renardy, gum. 
NBC. 

3:00	 Columbia Broadcaatlng Sym
phony; Nlcol.1 Maiko end a.nny 
Goodman. guelltao CBS. 

4:00	 String Symphony Orchutr.; 
Frank Black. NBC. 

4:30	 The Pa ... Th.t Relreshe. on the 
AIr; Albert 8paldlng: Andre Koa
telanetz' Orcheatraj Lily Pon .. 
guedo CBS. 

5:00	 Family Hour; Glady. Sw.rtho.... 
Doema Taylor. R~ Grah.m and 
Al Goodm.n·. Orcheelr., CBS. 

9:00	 Ford Sunday Ev.nlng Heur; 
Lawr.nc. Tlbb.tt and elr 
Thom.. BMfham. gu~ CBB. 

..... ~ ...........
 

........ N•••C ....
..... ..., ....,. 

.... L 

;4.11-~'" 
T..,. .. "..., ... ' .....................
 
*t. T_*t T......,. 
..... ~ H c.. .........
 
e-H,..r . 

1P0.,oln IT
 

-HALLMARJ<..
 
GREETIIIG CARDS 

8:30 Crime Doctor, CBS. operating the 3 day dedication of 9;30 Irene RICh, NBC. 
Fran Striker's memorial study. Out 
of towners please note that Niagara SATURDAY'S BEST LISTENINGFalls is nearby, so plan to take a
 
few days and join us here in Western S.. '''''N'. II.'.... for ••,.. de,.1 ••d .d.,Io ,....,....
 
New York. I hope to see all of you
 -n••••••• I. 'DT. f.r EST".'N'ct teer.
this June. 

********	 Variety 
P.M. 

5:00	 SunMt &erenad.; GI.nn Miller'. 
Orcheltr., NBC. 

EDDIE-PlAaODY 
PAT aUnUM - JOE liLLY
 

HooSl1I HOT SHOTS
 
we... WI.N waT WT.... wa.u
 

Gabriel Heotter	 WJ.. e WLWw... WOII 
t,DO'.101. IDT 

~~: ~~O:~~'m';I::~~~:o~c~:-ra, cae.. 
8:30 Truth or ConMqu.ncea, NBC. 
9:00	 Alk.-S.lt•• r N.tlonal B.rn 

Dance: Lulu B.lle .nd SCotty, 
NBC. 

9:00 Your Hit P.r.d., CBS. 
9:45	 Saturday Night S.renad.j ~.

.Ica Dragonettl: Bill Perry, cal. 

Drama 
A.M. 
11:00 Llnooln Highway. NBC. 
P.M. 
8:00	 Knickerbocker Playhou-: Bar

ney R~. glHld, NBC. 
8:80 City De.k, CBS. 

Fine Music 
P.M. 
9:30	 NBC Symphony Orch..t:ra; Fritz 

Kittinger. gueet, NBC. 
10:00 Chloagoland Concert, MBS. 



SM pNlr•• ".Ha,. for ••,.. defa' .ael .eldfHo_ .... ,Nt,... 
11....e.a II 'DT; for EST.a.t,.cf ..e "ar. 

Gabriel Heotter 

AI"-.....,.....CIS ............. (API· 
, cases. A few copies did go astray

and we want all our members to have 
a copy of each if they so desire. 
Also please note on page 2 that 
Frank Bork is our new tape librarian 
and Chuch Seeley is now in charge 
of all back issues. 

Looking for someplace to go on 
vacation this year ... check out page 
15. The Old Time Radio Club will 
be assisting Fran Striker, Jr. in 
operating the 3 day dedication of 
Fran Striker's memorial study. Out 
of towners please note that Niagara 
Falls is nearby, so plan to take a 
few days and join us here in Western 
New York. I hope to see all of you 
this June. 

******** 

I 
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SUNDAY'S BEST LISTENING 
S.. progra. lI.fI.,. for 8Iore detoll ••d add'tloa.' "WI prograill. 

TI...t.w. ,. EST; for EDT add 0 •• lIo.r. 

News and Comment 
A.M. 
9:00 News from Europe, NBC, CBS. 

P.M. 
1:00 Upton CIOH, NBC. 
2:30 The World Tod.y, CBS. 
3:15 H. V. K.ltenborn, NBC. 
5:45 William L. Shirer, CBS. 
7:00 New. from Europe, NBe. 
7:15 He.dlln•• and Byline.. CBS.
 
8:4& Gabriel Helltt.r, MB8.
 
9:00 Walt.r Winchell, NBC. 

Variety 
P.M. 
12:15 I'm an Am.rlc.n, NBe. 
2:00 Wake Up, Amerlc., NBC. 
2:30 t1nlv....lty of Chlc'1I0 Round 

Tebla Dl.oualon, NBC. 
4:30 Behind the Mike, NBC. 
5:00	 Double or Nothing; Frank Buck, 

gunt. MBa. 
8:00 811ver	 Summer ThMter; Ed 81011· 

nven, CaL 
8:30 TfHt Great Gllde... IMye, NBC. 
8:30	 Gene Autry'e MelodY Ranch; 

Deer Mom, CBa. 
8:45	 Commenq by M.... F. D. Roo.-· 

Yelt, NBC. 
7:30 Fitch Bandwagon, NBC. 
8:00	 Chaee end Sanborn Program; 

Bergen end MoCerthy; Abbott 
and C~lIoi Ray Noble'e Orch· 
.re, NBC. 

8:00	 American Forum ot the Air. 
MBS. 

9:00	 Menhattan Merry-Go-Round, 
NBC. 

9;30	 Amarlcan Album of Familia. 
Mualc, NBC. 

1:48	 Sports HlghllghtIC Jimmy WII.... 
gued. NBC. 

10:00 Hour ot Cherm, NBC. 
10:00 Good Will Hour, NBC. 
10:00 Teke It or Leave It, CBS. 

Drama 
A.M. 
11:15 Hidden HllItory, NBC. 
p.M. 
1:30 The World Ie you .... NBC. 
8:30 Bulldog Drummond, M8a. 
7:00 Llvlft1ll Blographl... NBC. 
7:30	 Captain Flagl and Sargeant 

Quirt; Victor MeLaglen and Ed
mund Lowe, NBC. 

7:30	 Screen Guild Theeterj C e r y 
Grant, Oary Cooper, Barbera 
8tanwyek end Edwerd Arnold. 
IUeeta, CBS. 

B:80	 Inner aanctum Mystery; Claude 
Raine, guellt, NBC. 

8:30 One Man'e Femlly, NBC. 
8:30 Crime Doctor, CBS. 
9:30 Irene Rich, NBC. 

SATURDAY'S BEST LISTENING 

* Tl/8I.~
IOSWI& 

Oat _ .... -- ..... 
*Wed.IICI ... 

WISSCIII 
0 _ 

* Thun. .10 STAIfOII......-.... -Variety 
P.M. 
5:00	 Suneet Serenade: Glenn Mlller'e 

Orch..tra. NBC. 

w.. 
EDDII PE....ODY
 

, ...Y .unuw - JOE KELLY
 
HOOSIER HOY SHOTS
 

weAl WI." W81' WTAM W8.u 
WJAC WPM WO.. WLW 

t,OO..... IDT 

10:30	 Columbia Work.hop Preaentll 26 
by Corwin, CBS. 

Fine Music 
A.M. 
11:00	 Library ot COnllrHa Concert; 

BudapMt String Quartet, CBS. 
P.M. 
12:30	 Radio City Music Hall; Jan 

Peercei Ouy Renardy, gueR. 
NBC. 

3:00	 Columbia Broadea.tlng Sym
phony; Nicolai Maiko and Benny 
Goodman, lIuellb, CBS. 

4:00	 String Symphony Oreheatn; 
Frank Black, NBC. 

4:30	 The Pauee That Rotreehee on the 
AIr; Albert Spalding; Andre Koe· 
telanel:%' Orcheetrai Lily Pon .. 
gueR. CBS. , 

5:00	 Family Hour: Gladye Swarthout, 
Deem. Taylor, Ro.- Greham and 
AI Goodman'.Orch..tra, CBS. 

9:00	 Ford Sund.y Eyenlng Hour; 
Lawrence Tibbett end Sir 
Thoma B..~ham, gueata, CBS. 

..........................
 

......... ".I.e .....
 
"... ....,.
Od.L 

,., ............ ,....
....................
 
.,. ,_.,. fM4 , ......, 
..,. _., ".I.e. 1hrH-.c..H,_ ..~. 

S'OIlSO••D IY 

-HALLMARK 
GIlEETIIlG CAIlDS 

~: ~~i~~am~':::~~:o;~:;';ra, CBS. 
8:30 Trllth or Coneequencee, NBC. 
1:00 Alka ..aeJtaer National Barn 

Dance; Lulu Belle end Scotty, 
NBC. 

1:00 Your Hit Perade, CBS. 
1:415 Saturday Night Serenade; Jee

elOi Oragonette; Bill Perry, CBS. 

Drama 
A.M.
 
":00 Lincoln Highway, NBC.
 
P.M. 
8:00	 Knickerbocker Playhou_i Bar· 

ney Roee" guat, NBC. 
8:30 City Oe.k, CBa. 

Fine Music 
P.M. 

9:30	 NBC aymphony Orche.tra; Frlu: 
Klb:lnoer. gueR. NBC. 

10:00 ChlOiSIoland Concert, MBS. 

.. 

http:Orch..tra
http:EST.a.t,.cf
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It's Howdy Doody TimeRETURN W/TN OS TD~ •• ' ['\;\1rfj\'\l~_b'1.1 ·1rm:•.\O' I 
(~ Along TV Memory Lane 

Iv JOE BlOWNTENNESSEE JED WGI'IIi"ltOft Pr.t 
Way.....y _In tile ....ty da18 
television, every day was 

"1IoIIdy Doody 'Ilme" lar ~ 
01"-"""" -. 

Maybe It becll .... lar a 10ng 
time tbeY tile oaIy pm<! In 
lDWD. bul "Bullalo Boh" smith. tile 
_raced. all-AmericaD mario-

Howdy Doody, alieni Clara

., belle CloWn, tile F1u-.h and tile_I Callery ...... oh)ecta 011» 

~-- __ A .~ 
smith got bIB IIlarl - 

......... Ia BullaIo, where be sang. 

...,.... and ""'" haaehall ......... radio __ WHEN. Al
 

I 

'I 

10 
_ 

1 

__ boated by SmIth, ___ Sa-,. ... WNBC. 
bad SBerd

.... CGUlltry buIIlpkIa __. lie 

.... ar!lIIJIal1Y called _. Ho'd 

.... oul and I8J 'IIIHIuJl.Iwh, 
IIoIIdy Doody, _!" So the IddI
_tUnDY lIlarled calIlnI him thai." 

Allhauch SmIth baa the original 
IIoIIdy with him al home. leClmlcal 
complloa_ prewat him !rom 
-'big with tile PlIIIIlOt In bIB,.... 
aoaaI _ with CIara~ 
CIoom. 

"J 01....18 U80d the IIIlIIlO IIoIIdy 

:":::';"'sm:'~'~ 
but tbeY couIdD'l make tbem eDel-
If al1Ire." ODe 01Howdy'. slalld-....

! chdJbed 'Double Doody' hy smith, Is 
.... In tile SIIII_'s NatloDal 
-.. 01 AmericaD 1I1slory. Delrt 

Charlie McCarlby. MortImer 
and Froggy tile Gremlln. 

The _ Clarabelle .... aone 

• FEAJLIIDI) -

• DEDICATItlG A FRAN 

• C0I1MENORATIIlG SO Y 

TilE TInE ••••••••••••••• 

• ~CIfL FfAllH. -

other ...... Bob Keeohan, .- ra
mous 81 C8pta.I.D. JiCaaproo. 

"Bobby (x-ban) waa my cue 
01 card bo7 at NBC" smith recalls. I' 

"He bad a_teJ1 DO taIeoll_ be ,~ 
couldD'l baJIll a _ and ~. ODe Ii 
day be _ Ia !r<lal 01 tile cam- Il 
.... """"'" a T-ablrt. The boss gol • 
mad and aald. ·Geez. 1/ be's gonna 
be ... camora, be caD'l jual ....... a 

_ T-oIIlrt.' 

The. oaIy lhIDg we bad ID tho I'_ aD old c-.. _. So I 

be 1 ... aa a CIOWll wlthoul 
maIreup IIIr a _. Tben tile RID- . 
glIDe came10 lDwn. , 

..... and.....,. day tbeY'd send a gueat ,..... lar tile _. _ Adler aad 
115, SllllIIl alIII baa tho rt!8OII8IIl.. Emmott KeIJy _ 01 tile _ 
memorable voice 01 a radio eIowM: ill the ~Jd, came OYer' aDd 

-'. said, 'Why _'I be a -.. alii'Kale smith beard him ....... Ia ? So tbeY ...led CIarabeIIe'a I 
BullaIo with tho lll-Haltilra TrIo I 
and _ bIB _ 10 - YorII: &alth'a CUIT'IIII CIarebeIIe tile 
with ber. where II .... .....- by lIdrd ID tile 1IDe, Ia Lew ~ . 
lIu_a TerrapIaDo aulo_. "'"' .... a momber 01 tile ~_=-:~-= :'1Il":..~~ dreamerB wcaI_. 
"1IIcbJ and Her~" _ smith _ Ia 19IiO aIler 2,5431'
aIped _ WNBCradio. "1IoIIdy Doody" _. Ho houghl "HO"'t Doody "aa bora ID _.. __ ID _, and 
Ifardt 1KI ... tile TrIple B (l1li .  _ ID ~__ 
_ Bob) RaDdl, a _'. _ Il1o -. -. "'- be 
quia _ Ia _ grade. 'l1lt Smllha hlw 

__ R-, CI, a uroIogIal;
"J ~,., a ... WaD 

RADIO STATION \olBR ([lUFFALO) WILL BE BROADCASTIIII 
ON SATURDAY. THE BROADCAST IIILL INCLUDE TKE III 
DRAMATIC SCRIPT IIRITTEN BY THE SENIOR FRAN STili 
ORIGINALL Y BROADCAST BY WEaR AT THAT TIME TKE III 
AT THE FESTIVAL IN FROIIT or A LIVE AUDIENCE. i 
KOII IT liAS DONE IN THE GOOD OL' DAYS. i 

i 
• SPECIAl. aESTS -- NOT ENOUGH RO~t TO 'IErlTION TK~ 

lEAlER/JRAOCR/aI.LECTOO TABlES -

• OPErJ AIR TABLE SPACE IiAY BE RENTED FOR FOR T.m
 
SELL. TABLE SPACE IIlCLUDES ONE TABLE APPROXIIl~
 
HAVE RErlTED TABLE SPACE YOU ARE FREE TO BRUlG ~
 
AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE, OR I'LL PROVIDE EXTRA~
 

PRICE- $50.00 (INCLUDES IlEEKEND ADMISSIOr~ FOR TW
 

NOTE TO DEALERSITRADERS-- WHILE THERE IS NO ATTEl 
EXTENSIVE ADVERTISIIIG OIl lOCAL RADIO AIIl III TIll 
YORK STATE AREA PRIOR TO TJI[ EVENT. 

-. and CriI, 21. a paychoIo
....."I1Ioy .... ---~ 
1IIlII." _ SmIth. "1 trted aD my 
__ ... thom al home. If lIley 
-. rd __ em tho BbDW." 

In ISIO, SIIIIth .... _ 10 ap
.... al tho U_ty 01 PoImIyI-II
vuda. So be grabbed a Id.-..pe 01 
aD early _ called Clarabelle 
and bli tile siage spin. "That 
lIlarled a __ ..... career lar me. 
WllhI.D tile _ IIw yeara, we cIId I 
...... lIOIl_.. 8mIlh ..18. 

''1 - II .... poIJUIar with tile I 
coIIeIe _18 bees..., It """ 
IlOIIIelhlng tbeY could really relam 
to, tbeY _ to ren... tbetr ' 
happy, csrelree cblldbood da18, ~ 
r..., VIelDam and all tile proble l1l 
IIoIIdy Doody and Bullalo Boh of " 
Delrt to God and tIIelr parea18.·.... 

REFERENCE LIBRARY. A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental. postage, and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy

materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

/IAIL TO: 

FRAN STRIKER, JR. 
P. O. BOX 832 
LANSDALE, PA 19Y46 

------~- I 

r CArn /IAKE IT, 
ilUTPLEASE SEIlD ME 
IliFOR~IATIO'~ ON TilE 
PROGRMI aOOI<LET A;;D 
OTHER COLLECTABLES THAT 
liILL BE PREPARED FOR THE 
CEL E8RATIOI" 

PL EASE CHECK AREAS OF ltD 

_ATTEIlDING. _DEALER/TRl 

_OI~-SITE CM1PIUG _SO 

_RV SITE. smD IIlFO Te 

TErH SITE 

CABrr: 
-

1 
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It's Howdy Doody Time 
Along TV Memory Lane 

ByJOlIlOWN otber tbaD Bob KeeobaD, - la ir 
Way, way bad< In tho .....ly da)'S 

of televilion, every day was 

WtJI,v/l,ltOlllPbet 

:'*~~~t01__."!Iowd)' Doody Time" lor mllII... 

Maybe II ..... _ lor a kmg 
_ thoy ...."" tho only _ In 

era ...-rIng a T-oIIlrt. TIle boos got-.., bul "BulIaIo Bob" SmlIb, tho mad aDd aald, 'Geez. U be'. gonna
_laced, all-Amer1caD mario__y Doody, lllleni Clara ;e..=.t.~' be can'l juIt ....... a
 
belle CIoom. tho F1ubadub and tho
 ~.::t~='::'.~ ! 
.........1 GalIerl'"""' objeeta of ....
 

be _	 om u a <IOWll wlthOUI..--..--Smttb pi IlIo IIUt and hls lor _ TIleD tile 1lIn-' 
_In _ wilen! be aalll, ~~cameto-..,I 
...... """""" and nl8d _18Il and...., day thoy'd _ a llI*I' ...... em r8dIo atloll WIlEN, AI
 
.. 8ml1Il IIlD baa tho .-..1, OYer lor tho _. - Adler and
 
memorable voice of a radio :Uln~"'n:.:,,:==_. 

said, 'Why IID'I be a cion aD I Kate _ '-id 111m ..... IA 
BulIaIo wllIl tile III-llattan TI1Il
 
and_llIo_toNftryorll
 =sE:.=:e::ueu:: I 
_ber,wIlen!tt ..... ~by 

tblrdlAtIleU.,IIILew-.'a._.	 TerrapIaDe au_. _ Bob bit tile _ ctr- _ ..... a _ of tho~·
 
euIt lor a _ wllIl aD aot called --..-_.
 

IIIrdl 
_
qab
__"I IlId 

_

!Iowd)'

CIoom.

I 

_

I 

"1IIcIleT aDd Her BoyfrIeDdil," tIleD
 _ retired In 1960 aIIer 2,5C3 
____''IIoMlJ Doody" __ lie bougbl :In_,aDd


--::.11~:UObora In __
 .. ~-tIJe.Soa 

_ om tho TrIple B (1lII 
Bob) IlaDcb, a cIdIIhD'. _... -. .......-...
 

__	 bolted by SmItb, .. .. !Inl gna. TIle SmltIla have.- Sa-,. em __ -. a. a uroJoKIst;WNIlC.SDenI- !lIIDD1, ., a __ em WaD . 
IIIl ......1t7 !IuDII*ID_. lie -. aDd an. II, a poJdIoIopm. '''DIo7-.e marw_ pIDea..... ari&IJIaD1 called Elmer. He'd 

oul aDd 117 'uJl.lIub.bub, ........ _ SmItb. "I tried aD my
 
__ OD tbem at bome. II thoy
 

!Iowd)' Doody, _!" So tile 
_IDNIIJ_ ealIblI bIm tIlaL" wurDd. rd _ tbem em tile _." 
A1tIlouIII Smllll baa tile origIna1 ID 1JmI,_ ..... IDvIIl!d 10 ap

_ bIm at bome, tedmlcal 
po!U' at tile U_ty of PnDoyl· IoompIIca_ prevoat blm !rom VIlJlla.SObe ....._a~of __ wllIl tile puwet In hls .....- aD early _, called Clarabelle
 

-.J appearaDCe8 wllIl Clarabelle
 and hit tile age opIn. "That 
started • wbl:tRDeW career tor me.."I aIwa)'S .- tile __ !Iowd)' 

em tile alr," _ -. ''We made :...tbIn.~~~ =;..~_ did I 
a eoupIt - In CUf oIllXidenta,
 
but thoy C<IUIdD'I make them encI
 ..I_tt ..... ~wllbtlle :

college _ becauoe II ..... I
b' aIIIle." ODeof H"""Y'. _Ina,

Idu_ 'Double Doody' by SmlIb, III IlOJIleIbIng thoy could reaD1 ",late . 
In tile SmI_'. NatloDal to, thoy .....Il!d to ",Uve tbeIr ' 

-.. of _ 1IIstory, DI!st 
~"=-aDd~~:e~

l~b~I~~ """'" Doody and BuIlaIo Bob '" '. 
TIle _ Clarabelle ..... """" next to GodaDd tbeIr pareDta_'~ . 

REFERENCE LIBRARY, A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 

materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

Celebrate anAmerican Heritage 

THE THIE Jlt£ 2ll. 2S J\t{) 26. 1$3 
~ 
~i(f\ / ~~ 

- \.~ Ir fI 
~~''\.\i 
~ ~ 

PLACE AR:All:. ~ YmK
 
(JUST ABOUT 45 MINUTES FROM BUFFALO, IU.)
 

• DEDICATING A FRAN S1RIKER MEr10RIAL STUDY 

• Cor1MHIORATING 50 YEARS DF TI£ LlJ£ RAta:R 

r7" • FEAllROO -
/'
 

) e: ..." ~ - OLO TItlE RAOIO NOSTALGIA.
 
I '( - THE WORLD'S t10ST CCJ1PLETE LorjE RANGER
 

It.' MHIORABILIA DISPLAY •

I' - DEALER/TRADER/COLLECTOR TABLES.
 

~\\\ - APPROPRIATE MOVIES.
 
\~ - RADIO LISTENING ROOM • 
~~ - CAMPING ON THE OLD STRIKER PROPERTY • 

~ . I ' - SPECIAL EVmS. 
I, I ~ 

\1	 ---/~l {,/l,i -!EJRAl~I~ -
~/II f/~ IL 

7.,- r-c ;;:;:;;,.. 1111'" GENERAL ADlIISSION - 1 DAY, PRICE. $2.00
 
IlEEKEND ADllISSION - 3 DAY, PRICE. $5.00
 

~ 

NOTE:	 AII1ISSION INClIIDES THE GROIIIlS. 
THE 1tUSE1Il. All) LOTS OF Filii 

• $'ECIAl. F£Al\H. -
RADIO STATION ~ (BuFFALO) ~IILL BE BROADCASTING Ll\'E FROM THE CELEBRATION 
ON SATURDAY. THE BROADCAST WILL INCLUDE THE DEDICATION CEREMONY AND A 
ORAMATIC SCRIPT I.'RITTEN BY THE SENIOR FRAN STRIKER IN THE EARLY 1930s AND 
ORIGINALL Y BROADCAST BY WE3R AT THAT TII1E THE BROADCAST WILL BE PRlIlllCED 
AT THE fESTIVAL IN F1lOIlT Of A LIVE AUDIENCE. THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SEE 
HOW IT liAS DONE IN THE GOOO OL' DA YS • 

• SPECIAl. G.ESTS -- NOT ENOUGH ROO/'I TO 11ENTION THHI ALL HERE. 

IDLERllRAOCRlca.LECTffi TABLES -

• OPEIl AIR TABLE SPACE HAY BE REHTED FOR FOR THOSE \MO WISH TO TRADE SWAP OR 
SELL. TABLE SPACE WCLUDES ONE TABLE APPROXHIATELY SIX FEET LOljG. IF YOU 
HAVE RENTED TABLE SPACE YOU ARE FREE TO BRING ADDITIONAL TABLES OF YOUR Ol,t.l 
AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE, OR I'LL PROVIDE EXTRAS AT A NO/'lINAL CHARGE. 

PRICE- $!iO.oo (INCLUDES IlEEKEND ADllISSIOIj FOR TWO! 

NOTE TO D£ALERSITRADERS-- WHILE THERE IS NO ATIEIIlAIICE GUARAIfTEE. THERE WILL BE 
EXTENSIVE AllV£RTISIIIl ON LOCAl RADIO All) IN THE NEWSPAPERS IN THE ILSTERN NEil 
YORK STATE AREA PRIOR TO THE EVEIfT. 

/IAIL TO: PLEASE CHECK AREAS OF IfJTEREST: 

FRAlj STRIKE;;, JR. _ATTmDING. _DEALER/TRADER TABLE. 
P. O. BOX 832
 
LANSOALE. PA 194'£
 _Olj-SITE CM1PING _SEND MOTEL ItlFORMATIOI~. 

_RV SITE. smD WFO TO: 

I CArn MAKE IT, _TErn SITE
 
GuTPLEASE SEllO ME
 
I1iFORtIATIOI~ ON THE _CABH:
 
PROORMI 800i(LET A~,D
 

OTHER COLLECTA8LES THAT
 ---_._-------- 
\iILL BE PREPf,RED FOR THE
 
CEL EBRATIor,.
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